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The Judgs attempts to distinguish the present cise from those cited 1869 
otl the ground that the parties here are patoilars. Rut we think it R A N - S A M E 

may he laid down broadly that in all cases of joint ownership each S C N O A R I l)Ba*~ 
pirty has a right to demand and enforce partition; iu other words a 

, , JMBSSSft » J A H -

right to ba placed in a position to enjoy his own right sepairat-ly^&nd with- D I N I S X I N H K B 

out interruption or interference by others -. ŝ e Spenc >'s Eqiitable Jurisdic
tion, Vol. 1, page 653 ; Siory's Equity Jarisprn leuc=>, Sections 643-6S.&, 

The zemindars have nothing to do with this question. They have been made 
defendants, and had they merely appeared for the'protection of their own in
terests, they would have been entitled to tbeir c ists. Thosa who have appeare I 
aud op!pose! the pvrtitioi must bear their own c >sts. The partition will of 
course not affect the liabilities of-the parties under their several contracts 
with the zemiudars. Tfye decision of the lower Appellate Court must be 
roversed. The respondents must pay the costs of the appeals in thejowar 
Appellate Court and in this Court, The case must be remaudad to the 
first Court, iu order that au Ameen may be appointed to survey aud 
make a partition as between the plaintiffs anl the defendants ; on the 
Ameen making his report, either p irty will be at liberty, if dissutisfitd 
to except to io iu the usual way. 

l̂ iie costs of the suit in the first Co art aud of the partition are the neces
sary expenses of obtaining a partition by a dec ea of Court c<used not by any, 
wrongful act of tho defendants, but by the nature of tho tenancy, viz., a 
teniuey of an uodividii share of an estate The plaintiff for her own advan
tage, convenience, and security is desirous of ex ireising har right of exchaug 
iug her undivided share for an equivalent share of that estate to be held 
in severalty. The defendants hold subject to the plaintiff's right to demand 
such pirtition. The plaintiff and principal defendants must therefore each 
bear their own costs of the suit in the first Court, and the costs of the parti
tion will be divided betweea the parties iu proportion to their respective 
shares in the estate. 

Before Mr. Justice L. S. Jackson and Mr. Justice Markby. 

GORACHAND G03WAMI AND OTHSRS (PLAINTIFFS) V RAGHU 
MANDAL AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS.)* 1869 

Act VIII. of 18)9, s. \Vi~Appeal— Ecparte Julgment. 

Section 119, Act VIII. of 1859, does not apply to a defendant who is only 
absent on au ad j ourued hearing-It relates only to one who has never appeared. 

Baboos Banshidar Sen and Oris Chandra Mookerjee for appellant. 

Baboos Krishna Sakha Mookerjee aud Kilmadhab Sen for respondent. 

* Special Appeal, No. 169 of 1869, fr̂ m • a decree of the Judge of West 
Burdwan, dated the 3rd November 1868. reversing a decree of the Moonsiff 
of that district., dated the ltth'May 1868- * 
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JACKSON, J.—Tbe only ground taken before us in this special appeal is 
that the lower Appellate Court had no jurisdiction to entertain the appeal, in
asmuch as the case had been decided against the defendant Ex-parte. This 
coutention i? founded upon section 119 of Act VIII. of 1859 ; but that sec. 
tion will not support the argumeut. The words of that section are '' no ap
peal shall lie from a judgment passed Ex-parte against a defendant who has 
not appeared." In this case the defendant not merely had appeared, but he had 
been present at the first hearing of the cause, and was merely absent at the ad
journed hearing, that is, when the adjourned hearing commenced ; but came 
into Court before the Moonsiff bad actually recorded the judgment, aud also 
his evidence was on the record. Tue special appeal must be dismissed with 
costs. 

MABKBY/, J.—T am of.the same opinion. 

Before Mr. Justice L, S. Jackson, and Mr. Justice Markby 

O H I N T A M A N I SEN (PLAINTIFF) V. I S W A R C H A N D R A AND OTHERS 
J-»iy 26. (DEFENDANTS.)* 

Aci VIIL o/1859, s. 246— Right of one Decree-holder against another. 

Two several judgment-creditors attached certain property which was re
leased upon the claim of a third party, under section 246 of Act VIII. of 
1859. One of them sued the successful claimant, andobtainpda decrpe de
claring the property in dispute to belong to the judgment-debtor, and there
upon caused the property to be sold, and became tbe pnrchasor thereof. 
Thereupon, an assignee of the other judgment-cr. ditor sued bim, alleging an 
earlier lien, and praying a sale in satisfaction thereof. The defencejset up 
was that at the plaintiff did not come into Court to set aside the order un
der section 246,within a year from the date thereof.he was barred from bring
ing the preseut suit. 

Held, that the omission to bring a separate suit for that purpose did not 
bar him from obtaining a declaration of his prior lien. 

Baboo GopalLal Milter for appellant. 

Baboo Krishna Sakha Mookerjee for respondent. 

THE facts of the caselsuffieiently appear in the judgment of 
JACKSON, J.—It appears to me that the decision of the lower Appellate) 

Court is erroneous. The suit relates to certain property which belonged 
originally to one Ala Hafez. This person mortgaged the property in question 
to Bani Madhab on the 12th Aghran 12^8. Immediately afterwards, that 
is to say, on the 12th Pash, he mortgiged the same property over again to 
Iswar Chandra, and Iswar Chandra it seems, had no notice of the first mort
gage. Both mortgagees brought suits against Ala Hafez and got decrees for 
the money advanced, respectively, with a declaration that the property was lia
ble to be sold in satisfaction of their decrees, and they both subsequently at-
tached the property. v 

* Special Appeal, No- 2,00 of 1869, from a decree of the Subordinate Jud ve 
of Beerbhoom, dated the 5th Dewmber 1868. affirming a decree of the Moon 
•iff of that district, dated the 15th of June 1868. 
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